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- to happe
Col. P. H. McCaslan, on the eve of happened

-leaving for Florida, where he stated about to

>£}: before he will spend awhile among [evening,
a* ". i

the orange blossoms and pretty girls, there shoi

^ "giave to twenty-four of his friends!to keep u

l-k,' « fine turkey dinner at the Eureka! setback,
Hotel Friday evening, last. After player is

hV dffiner several games of setback were "invited
played which added to the pleasure by two g

> Cf the evening. Col. McCaslan was;deprived
fflgEy playing in his best form himjelf, but by any s

refused to win at his table because stances al

MF feeVas soon to leave us, and wanted the same

Br iCVeryhi)dy to have a pleasant time.; 'Dick S<
A 4- f nfUftr foKlftcs oawrt rn mvic*ir* rr fclVOritp 1'

i|?v' vn« vmvi owxxt; ou&^iioiug

results" were recorded. Major Fulp and unbes

^ ? won a game, as did Will Calvert,or par.i

While Corp. Kerr got away with a keep him

|£\ lie.. ,

' JWe disco\
All the players in the city wi*h and Presi

j;S for Coj. McCaslan a pleasant stay in that Dick

iv the land of the flowers, and when he himself.

tames back to us after "the wfeather jMillan ani

las broke" we promise to see that he {Saturday
p. does not lose his standing in thejman

Greenville Street institution. Jgame to u

;
* he would

' Col. Walter Wilson-.;-and Major
|*4"Tepple; of Level Land, who are in- Col. Wi

t terested in starting a Hillbilly Insti- older hea

?'£ tui.ion in that section of the coun-jner at hi

ty* were in the city last week to see evening. I

^ President Roche about a charter. Thomson,
They had heard so much about Corp. Frank Ni(

* *

Kerr a3 a fine player (they had been there to <

talking to him) they decided to stiy Col. Magi
fnr nn pvpninc and Bee him it will ha

t^h a game. Though thennelvo?
I tired and wornout they playedi tlie We ai

Bl Corp. to a standstill as it leaked out Hunter tf

B| after several day3 silence on his has introi

part. Col. Wilson expects to have his see by th

BP-..- Institution running shortly and ing out a

p. ... wants to play some of "the more

Hk' Professional" player? about thr city, We ha'

he tells us, as the team against which letter:

»-e went up the other evening did not

interest him much.
President Roche says ho will ?oon Pres

issue a charter to the T.ei'd Land

BB Hillbillies, and will incorporate in ,'t
nt rrivinfy a bii* ooun-fie privilege vr* j, 0

y dinner at feny time it suits Pre.~i- Editor Ti

int Wilson. Ho pays that he will al»
insert a plank in the charter that j Dear E:1

Col. Roche, need not "discharge ^cunning
:ce up" when he plays, hut that '"S these

resident Wilson may enforce the|ray* any

;vel Land rule against any player kinder sr

10 is not above suspicion. jBrer Ral
*

.--y
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A RARE MUSICAL
JOHN CORT PRESENTS~THE

AND

FULL OF PEP.
*

fRA.First 10 Rows, $2.00; Balance
f.first 2 Rows, $1.50; Next 3 Rows
lary, 50c. Phone 200.

mmmmmammmmmm ii|
r sad catastrophe is abou'; wards the Eureka Hotel a fev
>n, if it has not already ago. If you get a g.oi chain
.two professions are might see Mrs. Taggart and fii
give a dinner on the same whether he spoke to her. It
which suggests to us that make a pleasant piece of nex

aid be a steering committee your paper if he ha:-. If he hi
p with the dinner end of it is because he is so bashful tl
so that when a first class is afraid to do so, but Tom
fortunate enough to get game and you will hear from hi
out to spend the evening" loar.s for business,
entlemen he should not be Patrick Roche,
Df the pleasure of doing so President and best plaj
uch unfortunate circum- The Hillbillies.
: the two dinners being on «

evening. .. During the hoiidayj Rev. M
jndley continues to be the Ross Flaxco invited the officc
n all races. He is unbeaten his church, including Messrs.
itable. Neither bad luck nor McMurray, R. N. Tidily, Alt
icr , nor gummy car ls canjR. S. Ellis, and Wm. Greene
down. He keeps a-coming.'turkey dinner. Dr. Loris J. Hv
rered this sometime ago, J. Roddy Devlin and I>r. Jack
dent Roche informs ut ley were also invit? 1 guests
has become convinced of it dinner served was a ivtrular sc

He convinced Jim Mc-iaffa'r, (though the preacher (13
d Corp.1 Kerr of the fact know it),except there wa» n

night and rays that if cH back. Instead of the setback
le knew enough about thejpressly told a line of hi3
nderstand the science of it, jokes for the entertainment o

convince him. distinguished churchmen preser

ill Magill had some of the ANDERSON SHERiFF

ds in the game out to din- 15 "NDER CHARGE

is country home Thursday
(
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Pat Roche, Jack Perrin,| Anderson, S. C.,Jan. 3. An

:kles and Will Calvert werejto show cause wh^ he should 1

?njcy the festivities with removed from office, based up

11, and they are hoping that fidavits charging him with bot

ppen "agane". c'a' and personal conduct, wa

ved today by direction of Go1

e all missing Col. BobiCooPer uP°n Sheriff J' 0lin Sa

,is season. We hope that he!ofAndcrsoncountSr- the ret'

duced the game in Tennes- the mle t0 be raade Ja!,ui"'y
. , . . the office of the governor at C

us time, and that he is try- b

"project" every day or so.;
'

E. M. 0 Bryant a former ]
ve received the following man, filed the complaint of n

iduct, an affidavit charges the s

Office iwith having had criminal re'

0f Iwith the deponant's wife., A

ident of the Hillibillies 'affidavit by State Bank Exami

Grand Jury Room »
'lI- Crai& contains a report of

Abbeville S. C. lamination of the records o

Jan. ftrd.. 1020 Sheriff's office and includes

ress and Banner 'vits from a former deputy
City. Jand other office assistants as

itor: Have you seen how Icgod irregularities in the col

old man Thomson is look- of delinquent taxes and court

days? Every time anybody and the misappropriation of

thing about a dinner he funds.
niles and looks wise like old Sanders is appointee of Go

bbit. I saw him cco over to-.Cooper's, filling out the unc
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Orchestra, $1.50.
$1.00; Balance, 75c.
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CARL FLETCHER and Some of the
Musical Comedy Sensation, "FLO I

DUCT term ot a predecessor who was duly the
elected. The supreme court of South wa3

order Carolina ruled some years ago that eng
lot be ^e governor is without authority to 1
on af- revoke the commission of a sheriff onl:
h offi- duly elected by the people, but inassser. much as Sanders is an appointee of
Pernor governor, the chief executive has A

nders, essayed to declare the office vacant. Fla.
urnto stat
irk M M M I
AZ in UKfc-AI BKilAIIN i" AUIINli

'olum- UNPRECEDENTED TRADE no

:ily
police- London, Jan. 2..Great Britain furl
liscon-' faces a year of unprecedent trade if do
sheriff.the nation can escape further labor wh(
lations!trouble and clear away transport has
nother congestion, says a statement issued thr<
ner J. today by the American chamber of pa
an ex- commerce. in v

f the' American business men are urged f'izo
afTrla-ito invent in foreign securities and feu
sheriff enterprises in or;!er to aid in the f-ho
to al-'balancing of exchange which now is it c

lcction forcing Europeans out of American a n

; fines'markets. (ted
these The chamber of commerce it this

expects an early settlement of the live
vornor,strike of molders which for fourteen ho

ixpired weeks has been "slowly strangling Chi
1 I
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' work shop3 motor factories and
ineering establishments."
Tiis labor tie-up is said to be the
j important one at present. ^

LONNIE HILL MISSING r

l press dispatch from Tampa, *

a few days before Christmas c

;ed that Sergeant Lonnie Hill has r

n drowned near that place, but j
particulars were given. The farn-L
have made every effort to get
bher particulars but have failed to v

so. It seems that Sergeant Hill, G

> is a resident of this place, but I
been in the servicc for the pact c

>e years, was going over to TamfromFort Dodge when the launch
vhich he was making the trip capdduring a gale. The bo-tt wasl
nd next day about two miles from!
ro hut no trace of tho^e who u««rd'v
ruld bo found. Sergeant Hill wa«-p
ativt* of .\1nefy-S1x but was a 'o-i-1 1

hy Mr. an 1 Mrs. W. C.. Shnr-i nfi:i
place when a small boy. IIo|c

rl here until three year; atro when jenVrefl the service..Honea Path >

onicle.
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S to be Seen in John Cort'* Big
Y, JANUARY 9th.

»1RS. VERM.LION WAS
MOTHER OF EIGHTEEN

Eighty-four years old, mother of
8 children all of whom reached
naturity and 12 of whom - survive
ler, Mrs. Harriet Vaughn Vermilioin

0

>f Donalds, Abbeville county, drop>eddead on Christmas day, accordngto news just received here. Alhoughshe and her husbayd both
vere illiterate, they managed to
ducate nil their children, one son

>eing a college professor and anothera minister.

4

teachers examination

An extra teachers examination
nil be held in the Abbeville County
ourl House on Saturday, January
Oth, All who wish to teach
Ltid draw public fund's will please
ome on said date.

Examination to begin at r> a. m.
W. J. Evans,

Co. Supt. of Ed.


